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Your instruction to
Amend a standing order
or Direct Debit
For Business Banking Customers
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ERROR
 
JavaScript must be enabled to use this electronic form.
 
Go to Edit > Preferences > JavaScript
and check the box to Enable Acrobat  JavaScript
ERROR
 
Adobe Acrobat or Reader Version 9.1 or above is required to use this electronic form.
 
You can download a free copy of the latest Adobe Reader from:
http://get.adobe.com/uk/reader/ 
1234567890qwertyuiopasdfghjkl;zxcvbnm,
Please write clearly in black ink in the white spaces with capital letters or cross the boxes.
All sections must be completed. 
Please return the original form as photocopies are not acceptable.
If you want to amend the amount or payment date of a Direct Debit ONLY, you must contact the company you are paying.
1
Your details
2
Details of your standing order or Direct Debit
Existing details
Please amend my:
Amount
Amendment details (only complete the details that are changing)
Sort code and account number (of account to be debited)
Recipient's/originator's sort code and account number
Amount
Next due date
Final payment amount
Final payment date
How often do you want the payment made?
3
Your agreement with us
I authorise you to amend the standing order or Direct Debit in accordance with my instructions in Sections 2 and 3.
This request is addressed to the bank which holds my/our account.
Once you have completed this form, please return it to:
Halifax, PO Box 548, Leeds, LS1 1WU.
Your Signature(s)
Date
 
Please contact us if you would like this information in an alternative format such asBraille, large print or audio.
Bank of Scotland plc Registered Office: The Mound, Edinburgh EH1 1YZ. Registered in Scotland no. SC327000.Authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and thePrudential Regulation Authority under Registration Number 169628.
Eligible deposits with us are protected by the Financial Services Compensation Scheme (FSCS).We are covered by the Financial Ombudsman Service (FOS).Please note that due to FSCS and FOS eligibility criteria not all business customers will be covered.
For bank use only
For 30-00-02 accounts and all corporate customers, send the completed form to:
City Office, Gillingham, Kent, TNT 23.
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